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ii llesiroue: of effecting Ebereau ~ £iC-t'.J c>kt1cgf e, =d: ~'L,.-,.,/4k .&J,!!a,ne, ,,-,0 de~~:7' . 
# 1/ . I.. 1{,:..<.,. 

an Insurance (against Loss by Ffre) on the undermentioned Property, with this Office, upon the Terms prescribed by the Constitution thereof; and bath" accordingly paid to the Secretal'y, or to 

:,.n Agent duly authorized to receive the same, the Premium for such Insurance, as above stated. No,v THEREFORE, be it known, that, from and after the Day of the Date of these Presents, 

and for so long as. the said Assured shall, yearly and every Year, on the £e+L ,h ,¼-~ ,4f, Day of , ef':6 ft::;,,n__/e,,e,, ..-continue to pay the said Premium, and the Directors of the said 
~ T ~~ 

Office shall agree to accept tlle same, the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Office shall be subject and liable to make good to the A ssured, his Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, all such 

Loss as shall or may happen from the Destruction or Damage, by Fire, of the Property intended to be hereby assure<l, and which is hereinafter described and set forth; not exceeding, in each 

Case, t.he Sum or Sums hereinafter mentioned; ( that is to say), 

]n llititRC'i),!l whereof, °"'c, three of the Directors of the said Office, have hereunto set our Han<ls and Seals, tbe 

Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred ~nd ' ~ .... 
• , I ! I 

RECEIVJ,,D, at the same 1ime, for the Co~~issi?n_ers of th~ Stamp J?uties, t/1e ~um ~f £ being the Duty on the said Ins"Q.rauce, according to Act of Parliament. 



UNION FIRE OFFICE. 

CONDITIONS OF INSURANCE. 

I . At the end of seven years next after llie gunting of any Policy, a proportionable dividend oftlic premiums, 

and 0(1hc profits and savings in the mean time made of the lame (after dctluction of losses and incidental 

charges only), shall be returned and pahJ to the person to whom such property shall belong. The re-pay~ 

ment may be received at the Office, or of the respective Agent! \"fith whom the Insurances were effected; 

lmt will be forfeited to the general fu nd, unless claimed within twelve c.11':ndar months after becoming 

due. 

li. Persons insuring will forfeit ihcir right to the sums secured by their Policies, unless the buildings in· 

surcd, or containing the goods insure<l1 be accurately described, tbc trades carri<'d on therein specified, aud 

the n ature of the property correctly st::ited, so that it may he pla.ccd under proper clMses, and charged at 

lhc appropriate ratc1 of premium: And if a building cc,ntain any stove or oven ( used in the process ofa 

manufactory), kiln, furnace, or stcam-cnginc, the same must be noticed in the Policy, or it will be ,·oid in 

respect to such building and the gooJs therein. 

III. If alterations he mndc in the building or covering of nny premises insured, or in which any insured 

property is contained, or if any furniture or goods be remorcd into other premises, such alterations or re

moval must be immediately notified to the Office, and allowt-d, by indorscment, on tl1e Policy; or the In

snrancc, as to such buildings or goods, will be void. 

1V. When property, for which a Policy has 1.,ecn granted by this Institution, is a lso insured with otlier Of

fices, such Insurances must be noticed, by indorsemcnt, on the Policy, signed Ly the Secretary, or by an 

Agent; otherwise: the party will not be emitled to recover, in Cll.se of accident. 

V. Et·cry insurer transforririg his Policy, 11.nd the executors a nd administrators of every insurer dying, shall, 

within three calendar months at furthest, give noticl' thereof at the Office, or to the marcst Agent; and 

shall produce the Policy, thJ.t such transfer or death may be imkmicd thereon, and entered in the books; 

:rnd, in default thereof, the Lcnefit nf such Insurance shall be lust. 

vr. Whenever los!CS happen, th<' partie-, must give immcdiale notice thereof to the Secretary, or to the 

11c:i.rest ,\gent, that a \'icw may be taken, and the damage estimatedi and must also dcli,·er, under their 

hands, the particulars and amount of their claim on the Office; and m11st make out the same by the oaths 

or affirmations of themselves, or by their domestics or scn•ants, boolr.s or vouchers, or by the certificates 

of the minister,, churchwardens, constables, headboroughs, or neighbouring inhahitants, not interested in 

such lou, or by such other method as the Directors may rea!-OnaLly require. The loss or damage sus

tained to be made good within sixty days after the same happens (or as ~oon as tlie amount can be pro

perly ascertained), either by payment of the snm insured, or by repairing or rebuilding the premises de

stroyed or damaged, as far as the sum insured will allow, at the option of the Directors; and if any dif

ference shonld arise in the a<ljushucnt of such loss or damage, the same shall be submitted to arbitration 

in the mual way, and the award (in writing) of the arbitrator$ or umpire shall be conclusive upon all par

ties interested: But if it shall appear that there has been any fraud or perjury, the claimant ~hall forfeit 

all benefit he would otherwise uarn been entitled tu from his fosurance. 

VII. The Office will not moke good any losses by Fire occasioned by foreign enemies, ch•il commotions, or 

by any military or usurped power, 

VIII. The insured may make thei r payments either annually or septennially, and in either case shall reccivo 

their full proportion of the returns; but those who insur.i for a r,eriod of seven years, and pay their pre

mium for the whole term at its commencement, shall only be charged for six years. Persons i nsu~ini:; for 

any number of years less than seven, shall be allowed a discount, both u1)on the pre:miuu1 aud duty. 

IX. Insurances shall take effect immediately on the payment of tlic premium and duty, either at the Office, 

or to any ofthcA~cnts. 

•.• Any person selling Fire, throuih carelessness or n egligence, to any honse, oulhouilf", barn, stable, stacks, 

or Olhcr 11roperty, is, l.,y Act of Parliament, tu suffer eighteen months imprisonment, ur pay a JX:nalty of 

one hundred pounds; antl if convicted of wilfully setting Fire to the same, the puni~hmcnt, by Law, is 

tleath, 


